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From earliest days Indians have lived en Cockburn Island 
Plentiful game, abundance of fish. and a long coast line tegether 
have made thi3 island a hunter'• paradiGe, £ir1t fer the Indiana 
and in later daya tor both Indiana and White•. 

the Indian population has alwaya been a small ene, fewer than 
ene hundred at any time. Finally, the Indians that the island 

enough to make a acme for the winter man also. So 
a treaty wit& the geTerment, and the white man came in 

the seTentieB. 

,lccerding t• eur oldest iall&bitanta, Mr. Tolsma, an American, 
was the first white man. He was a fisherman and TolamaTille, the 
Tillage to-day, was named after him. 

By 1880, we find a .umber of others &Ad arriTed. In tact by this 
time, the Goodmurphy family from Priaoe Edward County was defiaitely 
established. ~he farm know as the "OLD HOMESTEAD" at the Block ia still 
occupied by a graadaoa. other early farmers were Malcolm McCaig, Malcolm 
Clarke, Mr. Brawn and Joha Street. Ia pasaiag, it is worthy ot note that 
a graadaoa of Malcolm McCaig still occupies , i;ae farm llia graadt&tir.er 
carTed from the wilderaeaa. 

Doaald Hall was the first to clear a tara on the "Twelfth" other 
farmers meTed b. ud cleared farlfU!, built cabiJJ.s, thea aousea. Tiley 
coaTerted Iadiaa Trails into ro~ Step by atep ciT.Bisatioa .oTed oa, 
amd to-day we find modern. ta.ru, llomea and roads whose touadatioas were , 
firmly laid by those pioaeera. 

In 1880 there were ao scaoola or caurches here. ne.&ld Hall 
conducted Sun.day Scacol ia Ilia awn. kame. 

Willi1.11 Pa'\emaa was aaother pioneer who c1.11e to Cockburn from. 
aear Toronto. Formerly his home had been ia Eaglaad. Here ae took up 
farming an.d timbering. 

Alwaya Cock:Durn us beea ntaout a 4ootor. William. Patemaa was 
the first wao turned his aerTices taat way. He also was local bone
setter, dentist an.d Teteriaary. Jor~ also serTed ia tke same 
capacity. His wife was the local aurae • .Aaotaer lady, reEJIIbered tor 
aer deal1ngs ri th the sick was Mre. Robert Reid. 



In 1881, a l4r. BrancOilbe ca.rae to Cock:'burll.. He was 
ia Cockburn's future. His adTertisiag of tke Ialaai 
Ontario brought an added trade. We are told that at times the 
was aliTe with sailiag Teasels whose captaiaa were interested 
timber and tishiag wealt•• 

Cockburn has its tales of pioaeer llardahips too, In 1882 came 
Mr. Rombough and tamily. Mr. Roabouga tells of a trip oa a jumper 
into the wilderness to the looetioa ot his home to 'be. OXen pulled 
the enTeJ'&aCe, and water 'bogged t1tem down once, wetting their ltwullea 
and 'boxes. Kuca of 'the lumber that weat into 'building hi a acme was 
carried on bis :for miles. 

To-day we ll&Te two .ails a week, though storaa occeaionall7 
aa.rrow it down to oaoe a week. In the winter, weeks aay go ey ri thout 
.ail. But in the 1880 •a, aail came 1\ardly twice a aoath. Abrara it 
Jaeant a aazardoua journer ia a saall ltoat oTer uncertain water. 

Cook:Bura grew ateadil7 in population. Qace the Island ltoasted 
oTer 600 reaideata. Tlle "teath" was opeaed up. More tar.a were aewed 
from tae forests at the "Block". Tae 12th ll&d acre than tea taraa. 

Ia 1910 a large Aaeriou CoapanJ, Rou ud. We•:tworth, purchased 
acre thaa half the timber lots on Cookbura. leedleaa to say, industry 
eooaed. Such aod.era aaohiaes as ltull-&ozers, tractors and trucks were 
used by the company in later 7eara. A aill was erected at the Bay to 
-.s.utaoture some ot the raw aaterial out. 

By this tias a general store, an United Church and Orange Hall 
had come into being. TolsmaTille coataaed a populatioa ot more thaa 
oae hundred, the aill e~~;ployiag a a'UJI'lber of outside workers. Floocl • a 
Boarding house was built to acoomodate the mill•h&Jids ana the comers 
and goers. 

To-day fiads Cook»urn Island much aaaller in population. Mally 
of the farms &Jad homes haTe been deserted for greeaer fields, especially 
since the adTent of the preseat war. The uarest which will follow the 
peace will likely see many of the torJBer residents of the Islaa4 aaok 
in their homes. Almost, as ot tirat, tood can ae obtained cheaply and 
easily tram the field and the woods, and the remembrance of this 
will kaTe a "come heme" effect on the waaderers. 
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